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K-2 
Week 2 ● Become a historian!  This week, spend some time each day journaling what is going on and how you 

are feeling during this time.  Your students’ job is to note the changes they have observed as they 

respond to COVID-19.  Each day, they should write 2-3 sentences about what they are seeing, hearing, 

and feeling.  They can also sketch or record their answers.  Some guiding questions to get started:   

○ How is today different from yesterday for you, your family, or your neighborhood? 

○ How is learning from home different from learning at school?  What is the best thing about it?  

What is the hardest thing? 

○ Did you hear any news today?  Did your family talk about anything new? 

○ What made you happy today?  What made you sad? 

○ What new questions do you have? 

○ What can you do to help your family during this time?  What can you and your family do to help 

your community during this time? 

 

● See the full version on this K-2 assignment sheet. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19lVRWeB7rQHn5gPGQ_TcR94nZA3vMaQQKLXHlFkonxM/edit?usp=sharing
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3-5 

Week 2 ● Become a historian!  This week, spend some time each day journaling what is going on and how you 

are feeling during this time.  Your students’ job is to note the changes they have observed as they 

respond to COVID-19.  Each day, they should write 2-3 sentences about what they are seeing, hearing, 

and feeling.  They can also sketch or record their answers.  What they write will become a primary 

source for future generations about what went on during this time.  Some guiding questions to get 

started:   

○ How is today different from yesterday for you, your family, or your neighborhood? 

○ How is learning from home different from learning at school?  What is the best thing about it?  

What is the hardest thing? 

○ What new announcements were made by the government?  Do they make sense?  How will 

they change your life?  How are others in your family responding to this change? 

○ Do you see any examples of inequality in the events that happened today?  Are there things 

that some people can do, have, and make use of that others cannot? 

○ What made you happy today?  What made you sad? 

○ What new questions do you have? 

○ What can you do to help your family during this time?  What can you and your family do to help 

your community during this time? 

● See the full version on this 3-5 assignment sheet. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wXM_nDi3771KznesjiWi233ZXyzY6ZtENcOYGTz8fe0/edit?usp=sharing

